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He Hears Mass In Greek at

at the Vatican.

AN UNUSUAL SCBNG

Conducted by An Knstern Patriarch

!'lrst Function of the Kind

by a Pope Since 1I3H

Without I'reccdrnt In Other lie-up- cct

A Historical Itcvlcw.

The Sorvlco In honor of St. John
fhrysoHtom hold In the hall of the
Ileutincatlons at the Vatican on Feb-

ruary 12 was unusual In many ways.
Never before did any Pope take part
In u religious ceremony In which the
tir.'t k Instead of the Latin liturgy
was followed; nor has any Pope
attended a Blmllar function ulnee
the time of the union between the
l.atlu and Eastern churches after
the Council of Florence In 1438.

It was the first time In the history
of the papacy that a cnpalla papa e.
as the function held In one of the
chapels or churches of Home In the
presence of the Popo Is generally
railed, was altered In ceremonial,
decoration and liturgy to suit the re-

quirements of the Greek rite, and the
first time that the Pope used dreeK
Instead of Lntln.

A special altar was erected at one
end of the hall with three irons In

front of it arranged in such n v;iy
as to form the three entrance.", or
doors, through which the Irlinuus
and servers pass during tl.e muss.

i
POPE PIUS X. .

On the altar were six gold candle
sticks and a crucifix, while
Oriental carpets covered the steps,
below. To the rljrht was the papal
throne, and at each side of the aisle
were benches for the Cardinals.
Hlnhops and prelates of the papal
court.

The body of the hall was crowded
with people eager and IntereFted
even in the slightest Incident, 1'he
number of applicants for tickets was
so great that the majordomo vas
forced to Issue permits to many al-

lowing them to stand in the corri-
dors.

About the tlmo appointed for he
ceremony the murmuring of many
voices in the hall was silenced by the
sound of the Greek hymn sung In the
distance, which meant that the cor-
tege had left the Slstlne Chapel and
and was wending its way through
the Sala Hegla.

Three Greek priests carrying a
irolden cross and two flabclll then ap-

peared, followed by a procession of
Oreek student priests, Bishops in
porgeously embroidered vestments
with the characteristic black blretta
and flowing veil, patriarchs In capea
of cloth of gold and Phrygian mitres
studded with gems, and deacons car
lying lighted candlesticks. In the
rentru was the Patriarch of Antloch,
his Beatitude Cyril VIII., the cele
brant of the niaBs and on either
fctde walked Bishops carrying sym-

bolic candlesticks.
As the proceBBlon approached the

altar there was a bush and a pause.
The singing stopped and the papa)
troops saluted the Patriarch. The
hymn began again, and from the
mbdued huBh everyone realized that
the Pope was coming.

H wore the triple crown and a
vhlte satin cope, and from time to
time he blessed the people, recog-
nising even In the crowd, some of
his devoted friends. At the altar
steps he alighted, prayed and blessed
the Greek celebrants.

Then the celebration of mass ac-

cording to the Oreek liturgy began
It was most impressive and solemn.
The Pope followed the mass from
the throne, where from time to time
be was Incensed by the celebrants
and exchanged with them the em-

brace of peace. ,

The mass lasted two hours, at the
n of which the Pope Imparted the

tpostollo benedlctlos and the cere-'juou- jt

waa over. i

The Modesly of Women
rfatnrally makes them shrink from the
Indellrntn question, the obnoxious ex
aminations, nud tinplcnsnnt local treat-
ments, which some physicians consider
essential In the treatment of diseases of
women. Yet, if help can bo had, it Is
better to submit to this ordeal than let
the disease Rrow and spread. The trouble
Is that so often the woman utuleroes all
the annoyance and shame for nothing.
ThotrsandNf women who have been
cured b Dr. rierce's Favorlto Prescrip-
tion writV In W"eclatlon of the cure
which dispSrttJFVVXh the examinations
and local treatmrntThern np, othpf
medicine n sure and s:ife fur delicate.
women as prescription. It
cures debilitating drains, irregularity and
femalo weakness. It always helps. It
almost always cures. It Is strictly non-
alcoholic, non secret, nil Its Ingredients
being printed on its bottle-wrappe- r; con-

tains no deleterious or habit-formin- g

drugs, and every native medicinal root
entering Into Its composition has the full
endorsement of those most eminent In the
several schools of medical practice. Somo
of thesn numerous and strongest of pro-
fessional endorsements of Its Ingredients,
will be found In a pamphlet wrapped
around the hottlo, also in a liooklet mailed
fre on request, by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of
Huffslo, N. Y. These professional en
dorsements should havo far more weight
than any amount of the ordinary lay, or

testimonials.
The most Intelligent women nowadays

tnntst on knowing what they tako as med-

icine Instead of opening their mouths like
a lot of young birds and gulping down
whatever Is offered them. "Favorite. Pro-

scription" Is of KNOWN COMPOSITION. It
makes weak women strong and sick
women well.

Dr. Pierce's Mudlcal Adviser Is sentre!
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of
mailing 'i(y. Mend to Dr. It. V. Pierce,
Kutfalo, X. Y., 'Jl one-ce- stamps for

or :il stamps for cloth-liouiu- l.

If sick consult the I toctor, free of charge
by letter. All such communications uro
held saeredlv confidential.

Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets Invigorate
I regulate, stomach, liver and bowels.

13 TEAR OAME OF CKimUnK.

It Is for n Million Points and will bo

Finished In 11)15.

A crlbbago game for a million
points, which has already lasted sev-
en years, is being played in Des
Moines, Iowa, by Col. John C.
Loper and Mllo Ward, says the Clin-
ton (la.) Herald. The score to-da- y

to 4f,0 ?:U to 45.r,. 234.
The players estimate that they will

live to finish the contest In 191.1.
Mr. Doper Is herlff of Polk county
and Mllo Ward Is secretary of the
Commercial Exchange. The men
play once a week, either Monday or
Saturday night, from 7.30 to 11.

They have played for 370 consec-
utive weeks and religiously keep
their weekly engagement. The

number ot points made each
night for the past seven years Is
2.T50. JiiBt what the stakes are
neither of the players will divulge.
Both men are over the fifty year
mark.

The game has been divided Into
series of 100.000 points each. The
ir.en are now on their fifth. Dur-i- n

the weekly contests they take
half an hour for light refreshments.

The players have worn out a num-L- er

of cribbage boards and about
twenty-fiv- e packs of cards so far In

th lr contest. The men expect on
their last series, which will come
about eight years from now, to In-ri- te

their friends and card experts
to see the finish of probably the long--

eBt card game ever played In the
world.

A Remarkable Blast.
One of the methods of quarrying

granite Is to dislodge a huge sheet
from the surface of the formation
through the medium of a powder
mine. A large perpendicular shaft
Is first blasted to a depth of about
thirty feet. At the bottom of this
and radiating horizontally, like the
spokes .of a huge wheel. Ions holes
ar drilled.

The extremetles of these holes,
hpys Popular Mechanics, are th.n
shot with light charges of dynamite
in order to create chambers large
nougn to receive large quantities

of black powder. This takes weeks
of ever increasing charges. Then
the final is loaded. The now

huge chaiujers at the extremities
ct the spokes are packed with hun-

dreds of pounds of powder, niim-i-ro-

electric wires attached, and
the whole mine tamped with nne
material. A mighty roar and rum-

ble in the bowels of the earth and
the huso sheet Is detached from the
ledge.

Trull of the Auto.
on n''i:e ot the automobile fro.

qntMite.l streets, especially where
there ure garages, the asphalt pae-nwi- it

Is stained with oil and smells
In no uncertain sense of the gasol-n- a

car. The trace of the auio Is no-,- ..

tieiter marked, however, than
on the streets with slight up..;nides
In 111

Th-r- e the oil drlpplns out of the
i.a..i,MBVI,

w, the ,nan. fairly' splashes the

street. Some poisons who live Juki

a! nit where the street runs a im

i.t hill are very unhappy betaus - of

It in the summer.
Every car that runs by leaves its

signature written on the pavement,

ant the sun beating down does the

rest It is a fact that borne houses

without other defects havo guff-ire- d

Is the market Irom the fact that the

street in front Is foul smelling from

the oil drippings. N. Y, Sum

CASTOR I A
jot Xs&nti and Children.

TU m Yea Have Always Batft
Bears th

Signature of

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG,

LACKAWANNA

RAILROAD.

"THE ROAD
OF

ANTHRACITE. '

If you contemplate spending the Sum-

mer months in Florida or California, call

upon our local ticket agent for particulars.

. . . PRINTING . . .
of the work that is done in this office is of kinds

MUCHthat can be done by hand only. Nine-tent- hs

of all job printing done in any country office must be

done by hand. It can't be done with a machine.

This office is fully equipped to do all kinds of print-

ing at the lowest prices consistent with good work.

A Large Stock is Carried in

ENVELOPES, LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEaDS,

BILL HEADS, STATEMENTS, SHIPPING TAGS,

BUSINESS CARDS, VISITING CARDS, INVITA-

TIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS, CARD BOARD,

BOOK PAPERS, COVER PAPERS, &c.

And Everything in the Printing Line

If you have been a customer of ours, you know the
character of our work. If not, we shall be glad to fill a
trial order. Among other things in our line are

Dodgers, Posters, Sale Bills, Pamphlets, Books, Re-

ceipts, Orders, Check Books, Ruled Work, Half-

tones, Line Cuts, Engraved Work, Stock Certifi-

cates, Bonds, &c, &c.

No trouble to show goods and give estimates.

The Columbian Printing House,
GEO. E. ELWELL, Proprietor.

Entrance First Floor, through Roys' Jewelry Store.
Next to Bloomsburg National Bank. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Professional Cards

II. A. McKILLIP
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Columbian Building n Floor

Bloomsburg, Pa.

A. N. YOST,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Wirt Building, Court House Squan
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOHN, .

ATTORNEY

Ent Kiilding, next to Court Houst
Bloomsburg, Pa.

I RED IKELER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.

Bloomsburg, Pa,

VV. II. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Corner of 3rd and Main Stt.

CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

In Orangeville Wednesday each weel

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORN EY- - AT-LA-

Office Bloomsburg Nai'l Eank Bldg.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY-AT- - LAW, INSURANCE,

AND REAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townsend'i Building

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent'i Building, Court House Squaie

Bloomsburg, Pa.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
Insurance and Real Estatw

agents and brokers.
N. W. Come Main and Centre Stt.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Represent Seventeen as good CompMnre

as there are in the World, and all
losses promptly adjusted and

paid at their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton's Building. Main below
Market, Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a supuitat
manner. All work warranted as

represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAT

by the use of Gas, and free of charge
when artificial teeth are inserted.

Open all hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHM

Crown and bridge work a specialty
Corner Main and Centre streets

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Columbia & Montour Telephone,

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasae.

No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

Hours 10 to 8 Telephone

J. S. JOHN M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St

7.30-- 1 BLOOMSBURG, FA

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
Office, Liddicot Building, Locust Av.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office 1 Ent building,

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- .

Office In Wells' Building, over W. McC
Reber's Hardware Store,

Bloomsburg.
Will b in Millvllle on Tuesday.

Montour Telephone. Bell Telephone.
H. BIFRMAN, M. D.

Homeopathic Physician and Sckcaon
Office and Residence, Fourth St

Office Hours:
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
Fire Insurance Agent.

Represent twelve of the strongest
panies in me woria, among

which are
Franklin , of Phlla. Penna. Phllsw

Queen, of N. Y. Westchester, N. Y
North America, Phlla.

Office: Clark Building. 2nd Floor.
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